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She's A Winner, Too
Mary Reynolds, public health nurse at the Brunswick County
Health Department\ displays her winning design in a logo contest
aimed at promoting child immunization. Fellow staffers judged
hers to be the best of27 entered in the competition. The "My Child
is a Winner" logo has been printed on bright red tote bags that will
be awarded to the parent ofany child who obtains all their disease
preventive shots before the age of two. Reynolds won $50 and din¬
nerfor two at a local restaurantfor her effort.

Weekly Crossword

CLUES ACROSS
1. Drive Away
4. Combat
8. Meat flavoring
9. Nude

10. Stay
11. Viscous
12. Cargo boat
13. Remnant
16. Exit
19. Circus jesters
23. Stranded
26. Glitter
28. Trot
29. Diffident
30. Following
31. Droop
32. Entertain
33. Mistake

(Answers

CLUES DOWN
2. Card game
3. Boarders
4. Pursue
5. Lordly
6. Clan
7. Perfume
9. Illustrious

14. Cow noise
15. Convent sister
17. Silence
18. Self-esteem
20. Traveler's bags
21. Sully
22. Rearrange
23. Caper
24. Send
25. Excessive
27. Change
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K&D Mfg. Clothing Outlet
Quality Clothing At Outlet Prices

Summer Clearance
Girls' Lace Shorts $3.29
Boys' Baseball Shorts $2

SUMMER INVENTORY 10-30% OFF
1 Group of Ladles' Blouses $3
Sundresses $8.99 . Shells $5

gg Golf Shirts $12.59 g
Toddler- 1 6 . Adults Small-50 . Monday-Saturday 10-4

IfuBxny St. ShAdt 754-2260 . lAcron ton Dtjx. U Transportation)

BOARD VOTES 3-2

Shallotte Officials Kill Acreage Fee
In Hopes Of Lurina More Industries

BY DOUG RUTTER
In a move aimed at bringing new

jobs to town. Shallotte officials last
week did away with all acreage fees
charged to industry.

Aldermen voted 3-2 July 5 to
eliminate the $2.500-per-acre fees
that the town had been charging in¬
dustries that requested water and
coit/or fmm jK» tO'ATl

"We're trying to get some more

people to build industry down here.
Whether it's going to work we don't
know." Alderman Bill Allen said.
"We have a lot of young people

down here and they're going to
move out. We want to keep them
here and give them a chance," said
Allen, who had been pushing for
months for a reduction in the indus¬
trial acreage fee.

Aldermen Carson Durham and
Morris Hall also voted in favor of
the change, which was opposed by
town board members Roncv Cheers
and David Gause.

Town officials did not make any
changes in non-industrial acreage
fees, which are $1,000 per acie for
residential and conservation proper¬
ty and $2,000 per acre for commer¬
cial.

Acreage fees are kept in a special
reserve fund and are used to help
pay for expansion of the water and
sewer systems.

Allen said the change only applies
to industrial plants that actually pro¬
duce something. Industrial ware-

houses and distribution centers still
must pay the fees.

Allen said more industrial jobs
are needed in the Shallotte area.
Most of the industry in Brunswick
County is concentrated in the Leland
and Southporl areas, he said.

"This end of Brunswick County
has the highest unemployment.
Thai's whii scares us," Alien said.

Both Clause and Cheers said they
were in favor of keeping the indus¬
trial acreagc fee. They said industry
should help pay for future expansion
of the water and sewer systems.

"I don't think we arc large enough
to use taxpayers' money to entice in¬
dustry to come into the city limits. If
anybody wants to come into the
town, I think they should pay their
share." Cause said.

"I don't think that the people wh<?
stay inside the city limits now
should pay for people tc comc in.
We haven't got the kind of tax base
to generate the revenue to entice

people (o come into town. I think
they should pay their own way," he
said.
"When we came out with acreage

fees years ago I thought it was fair
and I still do," Gause added.
"My feeling was that they should

stay as they are." Cheers said. "It's
alright to have something for the
people to do down this way rather
than tourism. But I can't foresee that
there's all that much effort by indus¬
try to come this way. Maybe I'm
wrong. We'll just have to wait and
see."

Other Business
In other business last week, alder¬

men:
¦ Rejected a proposal to pay

$1,000 to have a drop ceiling in¬
stalled in the Shallotte Volunteer
Fire Department office. Town offi¬
cials also turned down a request to

pay S318 for 20 vehicle license tags
for firefighters.

¦ Voted to advertise tor a town

hall secretary/receptionist to start
work Aug. 15. Receptionist Phebie
McLean will start work as a full-
time secretary in the police depart¬
ment at that time.
¦ Appointed a committee to work

on an ordinance regulating junk
cars. Board members Durham. Allen
ami Hall are working with public
works director Albert Hughes. A
separate committee comprised of
Hall and planning board member
Shirley Waggoner-Eisenman is wor¬

king on a street vendors ordinance.
¦ The board of adjustment voted

6-1 in favor of granting a variance
that will allow Hardee's to erect an
over-sized sign on N.C. 130 near the
U.S. 17 bypass. The restaurant's
sign will be 50 feet tall and approxi¬
mately 113 square feet. Town code
prohibits signs taller than 40 feet or

larger than 50 square feet. Wag¬
goner-Eisenman cast the only vote
against the variance.

c^ackie 's
Custom Window Treatments . Blinds

Grand Opening Special

Save 20% on
all in-stock fabrics

for bedspreads, draperies, dust ruffles, etc...you make or we make
We're new to the area, but not to the business!
Come visit our new shop open 10-6 Mon thru Fri. at...
Cornerstone Plaza
Hwy. 179, Beach Drive SW
Ocean Isle Beach
(910)579-0907
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AT RICKEDWARDS WE'VE

RIPPED THE STICKER
ONALL REMAINING

94'S ON OUR LOT. WE'VE
GOT TO SELL

200 CARS BY THE
END OF THE MONTH!

|CHEVY S-10 PICK-UP 4X4( stiU SellingAt This Price!

DODGE CARAVAN

ALLNEWNEO

MUm snot J1 1462.
^Otrtpcsiacvhortnfc $91'70t>faiaa.$1ttpanMfcfor60ina M 7.5% J

BUICK CENTURY
BUICK PARK AVE!

BUICK LESABR]

PON'

RICK EDWARDS

'93 Pontiac
GRAND PRIX!

2 Door
$12,995

'93 Plymout
GRAND

VOYAGER
$14,995

'91 Geo
MEIRO
One Owner

$5,995

Brand New!
CONVI|PIym.GI

VC
5

'93 Chevy
BERREXTA

$10395

92 Dodge
DYNASTY
$179 r_$9,999 prot. 20% I
<ah*«a» I
fi.ct.H mo, 11% AW I

93 Pontiac
GRAND PRIX!
4 Dr, Luxury
$12395

'90 VW
CABRIOl
convt$201|
¦raa. $1,999 sfiafp
MB..41.,mj

'93 ChevyCORSICA
$160
$9.79) Kflat pna. 3)%
eat a n*. VIM 10

12»AW

'93 Dodge
spirit

$153
$1350idlnjpna.3)%
cats trade, $7410 Id
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'92 Geo

METTR04dr
$169

$6,995 rfnj pre*.
¦k«M,$)Mk

'89 GMC
JIMMY
2WD, 2 door

$7,995
'89 Chevy PU
SILVERADO

PACKAGE

$5,995

.85 GMC
SIERRA CLASSIC
Full BM fSck l'p

Immaculate

$5,995
'91 Pontiac
SUNBIRD

2 door, RED,Al

$6,995
'91 Ford

Explorer XLT|
Lotfio; Loaded!

$15,995


